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25 

bebalf'<9t .the PUBLiC, 

testified as foll~·: ·· 
~,_,_, -

-~:!~ -~·j.clt,., •.. 'I liil~'IY 

, I 1 d just like to say that I bought RlY house· 

in Ecology Acres about a year aqo, a1~d I did purchase JW> . 

nothing: was said about a sewer system.. I didn't even know 

that there was a problem out. there until I • d pa~cha~d my 

hou.se, aDd then la•r I found out.. So th.itt's bas.icall.y what 

bein.J out there and I didn't know anythin9 about a sewer 

sy•tem g-oing in.. And that's about all I wan~ to state • 

EXAMINER LORING: Rusty, do you have CU1y 

CROSS-EXAMINATION BY Hlte MITTEN: 

0. Then you don't. thi.nk that the cost of' a sewer 

system was included in your purchase price? 

A No, I don't think it was~ but I don't know. 

I would say no .. 

Q. It just never came up in the d.iscussion? 

A. Never came up, no. 

MR. MI'!'TEN: I don ' t have anything further. 

EXAMINER LORING: Thank you~ ~r ~ Watson. 
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J:ajtaa:R: .. , WOul4 ..• auycme f)lee ~"· t.o•• 

'tat t!J~,. tilaelftt.ite:r Johnson Wt• duly awoa.) 

JOHNS 0 N, called as a 

witness in behalf of the PUBLIC, beinq duly 

~rnF t~&tified as follows: 

Johnson? 

WITNESS JOHNSON: RQute. 3, Dexter .... 

WI!'NBSS JOHNSeth -Yes .. 

sir. 

WITNESS JOHNSON: Well, whenevrer we boilght 

our lots out there, I bought from . tv<? different people .. 

The lot where I built the house I bought from Jim Lineoln 

·and Paul Douglas, and then I bouqht the lot behind me. I 

bouqbt it directly from Carl Bien. ~..nd tbe ut.iderstanding 

that I had wheneve~ we purchased the lot was that the sewex 

and blacktop would be furnished to the bouse. And the dif-

ference in the price of the two lots was considerable buying 

from the two different people. But ·we were under the impres-

sion that sewer and blacktop would be paid for, put in front 
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can say. 

say • 

EXAMINER LORING: Rusty·, do :fOU MW a quell-

tion for Mr~ Johnson? 

10 CRC1)SJ.-EXAMINATION BY MR. MI'l"rEH: 

11 How much difference in price was tbere a.t~ 

12 · · the hOM site and the back lot? 

13 

14 

15 

16 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

$1,300 difference. 

0. Have you talked to either. Mr.. Lincoln or 

Mr. Douglas as to whether or not if the Commission would 

authorise a connection fee they would pay it? 

A No. They said that they hac a contract with 

Carl Bien that he would furnish the sewer ir1 fr.)nt. of the 

bouse and all we had to pay was just f:t:om the bou.se out to 

hook it up. 

MR. MITTEN: I don't think I have anything 

further. 

CROSS-EXAMINATION BY MR. RINGER: 

0, Mr. Bien never promised you that. the 

sewer would be installed at his cost, did he'? 
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... ~ .. ~~·'<j~;:~la.'x ~:~:tl, ·there ·~~-·~ie·. a ~~~9D~ ..... "·" 

•••••• ··.··••·······.····.······ ... ·••.· J :: •• :<<:·c.·· · ... · . lkL..4.·· • ""' •. · 
/.._ ...... 0): Aftrt~~t!lert$ on. ~·· ~vt. 

' . -· -. ,_ .· " - ~ ,,oc ' " 

0 As ~~··P .you didn't build on it'1 

.A. ... tW.z .. ~ I didn't build on it. 

EXAMINER LORING: I.~bava juSt one question .. 

QUESTIONS BY EXAMINER LORING: 

saue perio4 of time, • ._ year? 

EXAMIMIR LORING: Thank you, .Mr.. Johnson. 

(Witness ~xcuaed.) 

{At this ti.me Jerry Holder .vu duly sworn.) 
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in ~lf·of the PmiLIC, 

teatifi~ as follows: 

·~ IIQLDER: I live at lbute 3, 

.tiM I puoba•ecl ay lot and home--I have two lots. 

For certain personal. reasons, 1: needed two leta to have 

8 access to the back of my home to qet a vehicle padted, 

9 trailer, et cetera, ether little things that I wanted to 

10 do. So I purchased an additional lot along with the home .. 

11 At the ti• l was talking to Paul Dot.191••~ 

12 who I purchaMd my. home from, I asked him wltat kind of ._tJ.f: 

13 system it had. He told me there was a metal tank. I anti-

14 cipated at that time probably putting in the a•ated or Jet 

15 system that they have, because basically I di:dn't want any 

16 problems with the neighboring property owners for this foul 

17 smell or· anything like that and drainoff~ Being a property 

18 owner in Georgia, sometimes this got quite a pr.)blea~ So 

19 without having to worry about any property dispute• or any 

20 other disputes about it, I started discussinq this with 

21 Paul. 

22 Paul, at that time, told me that there was 

23 no problem, a central system was being put in, and reiterated 

24 that the abstract read that there would be no additional 

25 costs to the lotown4!r for hook-on charges.. The on.ly thing 



·WO\lld be or- elf the thiats that Would invalidate any cme of 

7 •••• reat.ri.,ti ve covemmta. In my opinion., since these 

8 restrictive covenants were there from the conception of 

9 Ecology Acres, then any person that purchases any part of 

10 these thinqs should have known they were there .. ad exiated 

11 as sUc:h. And at any tiN that--

As far as fit'/ feeli119s to tile Public ~vice 

13 Commission and the determination of this bearing or anything 

14 like that., my feeling-s aqainst that is that if these ~-estrtc ... 

15 tive covenants are not to be abided by, why ~ld any 

17 

18 

what I have to say. 

EXAMINP LORING: Mr. Mitten? 

19 CROSS-EXAMINATION BY MR. MITTEN: 

20 Just so I can get it clear, then it's your 

21 impression tha~ the cost of the sanitary sewer was included 

22 in the cost of your lots? 

23 Well, I know that as far as the c~st of my 

24 home, it was included.. Now, through dickering a little bit, 

25 I. bought the additional ~ot for a swn which for tax reasons 



6 

7 

8 

I ·waated ~ 4i:widecl·· apart· U4 

So I fi~ for one ~ . .- ~·~ 
. -

.,11!.."--,.,..,.."'_ ~~:ividual pri.ee for the ~ ti.oaal let. 

(.t· Bat. tihe coat of ~·a~ vu inciudad·ift-•·taa~ 

•• that you arrived at? 

Yes .. 

MR.. MITTEN: 'Nothing further .. 

9 CROSS-EXAMINATION BY MR. RINGER: 

10 Jerry, you've never discussed the instal;lation 

11 of a central sewer system with Mr. Bien, have you? 

12 

13 

14 

-~ I ·haven • t. May I ••Y one other tb~? 

EXAMINER LORING: Yes, sir. 

WITNESS JJOLDER: As far as the ~.lie Servi.ce 

lS ~saion, I would like to request also that it be held 

17 of these financial fig-ures. I have a BS in Business Adminis-

18 tration with 65 total hours in accounting as my aajor, and 

19 I would very auch like to see and possibly sit in on hear!nq 

20 these figures. 

21 EXAMINER LORING: Than)( you Veri aucb, Mr .. 

22 Bolder. 

23 MR. RINGER; Mr. Examiner$ th~ Company 

24 has no objection whatsoevex· for the hearings to be held in 

2S this area, none whatsoevar8 
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10 

11 

1;2 

call.ed as a.witnese 

in .beha.lf Of the PUBLIC, being duly sworn r 

testified ·as follows; 

1fel1, I' a· like .~·.· rest C)f these felloYS. 

13 it was my understanding that the sewer an4 streets wo~~d be 

14 furniabed., 

15 I boJi9ht my lots from Paul Douejlaa ant, Jim 

16 Lincoln. I. also bouqht ·two lots ln WesterD Heights. Of 

17 course, I didn't ask any questions on those e But I feel 

18 J..ike this monthly rate WOuld. ~ ~re than X could stand. 

19 That's about all I have to say. 

20 EXAMINER LORING: l\uaty,. do you have some 

21 questions? 

22 MR. MITTEN: No questions. 

23 CROSS-EXAMINATION BY MR. RINGER: 

24 Did you ev·er discuss the installation of a 

25 central sewer system with Mr. Carl Bien? 
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11 

13 

14 

lS 

16 

17 

11 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

would anyone else like to 

atataaent? 

(No response. ) 

EXAMINER LORING: If there's no one else whO 

would like to make a •utement at ~· ti.Jae, let's go off 

the record. The hearing \d;l.l .bit in recess un~il 7:00 p.m. 

tmED\'JPOlt, the hearit\f: of .tais .~ W.• 
. . 

adjourned until 7:00p.m .. , Thursday, October 19, 1978. 
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14 
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17 

lB 

- -

to ~eat1fy or Jlake a statement on -.record? 

sworn statement. It wotii' be tran

_''fla~sb•- am! aae into a transcript that wou1:d be! avail~le 

C01Bd$sion. And that j e ;;hat we're !lea for 'boQ.i',iht _ 

primarily, tO; qive you fQlks a chance to aaJce yt)ur inpu·t .. 

tenpeoplebave testified this aftemoOn. 

(At this time Sue Ewing was duly S'tfOru. ) 

PUBLIC'S EVII>ln!CE ( COftl:NUED) : 

EW IN~ called as a wit.Mss 

testified as follows: 

EXAMINER LORING: Where do you live, Mrs. 

19 Ew'inq? 

20 

21 

WITNESS EWING: Route 3, Dexter. 

EXAMINER LORING: Would you please tell u.s 

22 what you'd like the Commission to hear. 

23 WI'l'WBSS EWING: I 'd just like to go 011 record 

24 saying that I feel that these proposed rates are too hiqh. 

2S These high rates would propose a financial hardship on our 
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. ~ . '" -'. ' . 
- " ._,·--

1. Yes, ~~ CIO• 

A. -·bought ·it. thr&uqhft· real.··eat&te· agent:¥, 

was it an existing str\aeture wbm1.. you .bouvht 

Q. When you bought i tr, we:t:e any repre~•tiO~ 

made to you with respect to tl\tt. sewer ayetem ~t would be 

built in the subdivision? 

A.· We . were under the impression that when there 

were a certain percent&qe of houses built, tbat a sewer 

syatea would be put in. 

0. Were there any repreaentatioas 1Mdtt to you. 

about how that construction would be financed? 

A. No. 

0. Did anybody say that the cost of that was 

included in the cost of your house? 

A. When we got a copy of the x·estrictions, we 

saw that it was written in the restrictions there that it 
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25 

.. ,. ) 

EXAMINER LORING: Who el- WOuld like to 

make a statement1 

Let's juat go· off>·;~~rd-. min.ute• 

(Off-.Rc:0~;4~ $1iso~'~on .. J 

(At this time Jerry Yount \Rt8 duly sworn .. ) 
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8 

9 

10 

11 

·a' J,; '• 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

behalf of the PUBLZC, 

teS·tifid. u , follWtlt·· 

BXUIUJt LOIWI<it ~}·'·--l;tifa, 

WITHBSS Y.,.: Ecology Acres .. 

EXAMINER LORING: You can go ahead, sir .. 

WITNESS YOUNT: I • d ju~t;t like to aalte a state.,. 

ment that I feel that the service Qbr~•it liOUld be en 

ridi,qulous. They're t~ high, ~'that's what I'd like to 

qet across. 
EXAMINER LORING: I appreciate that. Maybe 

Mr. Mitten mi9ht have a question. 

CROSS-EXAMINATION BY MR. MITTEN: 

Ui.d y~u have a11Ythinq e1ee yo·u wanted to add? 

A. Yes. When we bouqht ou:r '·home, we were told 

13 that there would be a centra.l sewage &yt~tem, but we weren 1 t 

19 told what the price was going to be, the service charge. 

20 Had we been told that, we wouldn't haV~t beuqbt there. I'm 

21 nobody else would have. We were totally misl.ed. I mea.n, 

22 we weren't told what the price was goinq to be or anythinq. 

23 They just said, "There will be a central sewage systemf" 

24 but there was no price quoted to us~ 

25 Who did you buy }•our home fxom.? 
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•·.··.;,~pi:~~~?~~~,: 
~ ~ -~:..,,~/;: 

the cost of the sewer be1nt i~iW··li ~ p~ee pri~f 
A. No. Had .I known. ~-, 1 wouldn't. have ~nt ·.···.• · 

there. 

MR. MITTEN: I don't belieVe I have anything 

further. 

WITNESS YOUNT~ I have: a. ~ation. Are we 

beinq forced by th..t Public service· Coa$ds.l.en'to install a 

central sewage system? 

EXAMINER LORING: Who wants to answer 

ia not forcing- you to. install a central sewage ayatea .. 

MR. MI'l"l'EN: There is a regUlation in the 

Department of Natural Reaources that if a central sewage 

· disposal system becomes available within a certain distarace 

from your property and the costs of that system are not 

· qreater than aa formula which the Department: of Natural 

Resources has set up, then you will have to hook onto the 

system. 

WITNESS YOUNT: In other words, if it's been 

stated in the abstract or whatever that there will be a 
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· ~~t~;a-·of ~tie ~taen·t 

BUBftmR -bG: 

MR. MITTEN: --which is sosebody completely 

from the Commission. 

ha'\<""e a cent:ral . sewage aye~em? 

MR. MI~: No 1 you d0n 1 t ba•·t:o have a 

cent~al sewaqe system. 

13 authority to build and oper•te a ceattal sewage 

14 system. If the CoJIUission grants them that auth()1t:~tLy and 

15 if a system becomes available, within the rules and J:E!gula .......... I'"P 

16 that the Department of Natural Resources· has set 'UJ:), .then 

17 you'll have to hook onto it.. But, first, the comdssi()n 

18 would have to give the company the a~thority to ~Mtild the 

19- system .. 

WITNESS YOUNT: In other words, Mr. Bien is 
20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

asking for ~rmission to build a central sewage system there, 
/< ... 

correct? 
) 
·; 

EXAMINER LORING; That's right, sir, yesw 

WITNESS YOUNT: In o.rdcr that he may 

25 
build more houses? In other words, if the houses-- I mean r 
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25 

that we h&- now? · 

B.· RINGER: .~~·.yay ~r~-· o~ .. 

i:~ a . ~~-1,.: ae,_r .tim ~-> lsw .. 
~ - ,· '< 

, .. , 

not haw ontJ ;ea.n which is just a few miles up the road? 
- - l:--·-~· 

of Natural RejSOurces hasn • t discovered them yet.. ftlat • s ay 

only answer. 

Wl~S YOUNT: Or their sewage rr~ Ita• 

been installed properly and there's beel'l·no ~:tt~ts? 

Mit.. RINGER: No. That • $ incorrect. Yo••~e 

wrong there. They don't have a central sewer system. 

1tiTNESS YOUNT: I know they don't ha" one .. 

The¥ have septic tanks just like we do. 

WIDBSS YOUNT: Is that riqht? 

Well, that's all I have to say, I guess. 

EXAMINER LORING: Thank you very Ech. 

WITNESS YOUNT: I'm surprised they went that 

lonq and nobody knows about it. 

{Witness excused.) 

(At this time Chris Mooy was duly sworn.) 
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14 

l5 

16 

' ' . 

··-~ RooY·: In Bcolt>gy Acres. 

··~--~t~G: P..oute 3? 

WITNESS .MOOY: Route 3. I was 

- ~ -' - - -: ;-- ' - -- ' 

subdivi.-ion. You JM;id they are.':.tn violation? 

Ha .. RINGER:, I -111!Qul.4,~-."1ly ---is 
- - -~- ;>~'-. 

are. I e 11 rephrase that. 

hOJIIIIOwner or the devel-oper? 

· Ma.. RntGER: The owne-r-de~l.oper.. Jiot you, 

17 if you • re a homeoJmer• 

18 

19 Aorea, right? 

20 

21 

Mit. 1U1ifGER: That • s correct. 

WITBBSS MOOY: I do not think from what I e \~ 

I 

22 gathered out of the paper this afternoon that tl~ rates 

23 proposed for this to be imposed on the homeown.er are anywhere 

24 near i.n line. We've qot utilities out there.. We've got a 

2.5 water bill~ We' •ve got high electric bills. For most of us, 
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14 

15 

16 

d.· XIT'fJM: I just have a couple. 

MIT'l'EN: 

Mr. Mooy, who did you buy your bolae froa? 

· 1. carl BifQ1 .. 

Q. And when ~ bought your· ho!le, were there 

'•Y representation• auade to you with M8pect to tbe ~ 

system? 

What d;i.d Mr. Bien tell you? 

A. He ~14 .u'--that in tiW future aaetille or 

. . 

Ll 'tlleae .homes aDd- that there ~ld be a hook-up cba#jj of 

19 appr:oximately $1,000. 

28 so you were advised, that the cost of a sewer 

21 system was not included in the purcbaee price? 

22 Oh, yes; but there wasn • t anything said a.bout. 

23 any monthly service charge of $13 or $14 a JDOnth.. And, 

24 even so, for what duration of time would this service charge 

25 qo on and for how lonq would it stay thirteen dollars and 
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in •!feet, in other .wot:da, · thro~t tJae .tion? 
Nih RDtCBa: No, sic.. I dia•t say that. 

8 It stays effective unl.eaa the Public service Coaaission 

i cnau~= t.~ r~t.e!' if they approve it in the first place. 

WI'l!NBSS lllOY: Well, the t~thv ~t hothera 

me ia that I c;lon It know about the .Public Ben'ice Coad a.JIJ~.Oftl 

12 but you take like Missouri Utilitd.-11 ... aoae ot .~ae 

13 ot.~~ utility companies, they can crop up here with a rate 

14 change just about any tiae they tme...e a no~.c • ..,. the Pu,blic 

lS service Commissioa does approve it.. And we're the ones th.,t. 

17 just can't agree with them. I just can't. Not only the 

18 

19 

20 

sawer ~ates, but I wotil;d be afraid that it would go in the 

same direction someday. 

21 Mooy. 

22 (Wit.ness excused.) 

23 

24 

25 
(At this time Blake Asher was duly sworn.) 
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182. 

Acres? 

ment now. 

. ill ... (f of··~ ~-~~c#c 

-atif-~ aa fol;l,.:;: 
- - ~--~:y_;:~-->--·· ,;;,--.- - - - --_ .oc~-----~-' 

<' -- ~---_ --" 

WI1$ ... !h ...... z, RDot.'e 3." ... 

WITHESS ASHER: Yes, sir. 

EXAIIINER LORING: You cai& just ~e your state-

WI~·ASHBlt: I ·do feel that these proposed 

monthly rates are too hiqh in ~rison with city rates. 

I realize that tti& i# goinq to be a privaw.l.~ instal-

latien, but whereas the city pays an average of one-;tbird 

of their water bill, twice what my regular wat•.r bill is is 

outrageous, and that to me would be about what our sewage 

bi.l.l would be. 

I don't know what has been brought up tbi.s 

afternoon, but it comes to mind that in earlier meetinqs--

Am I riqht in referring to any earlier meetings we've had 

on this project? 

EXAMINER LORING: That's perfectly all right. 

WITNESS ASHER: It was agrf!ed that Mr. Bien 

would undergo a survey over the difference of the system 

with the count.y court presiding o~..rer the billing and us 



.··· ·.· ·~-:~~~ approl(~t;ely $3jg· d.cWA 

··lliiW"'t~··"·~ d,"· •. fford .tbe ~~!f:. a ~lt . 

'l'heae figures never cU~e to liCjfht.. we Ye;l"e · 

j.Qfpontc! to have them within a couple of weeks, Uld. that 

1 didn't turn out.. And then we never bea.rd aay DII)Jfe about 

fJ .it, AJ'!Q there Were nO SubSequent ... tiJlCJS \llltil thiS Of*ee 

9 It's rather u.p.-ttillg ~,_. I do.a't ~-

19 I Clol'l' t believe anyone here actually knows what the fi~tn."tlB 

11 would haw been to make an intelligent decision on ·now tl\ey 

12 wanted to go. 

13 I had been planning on aelli.ll9 ~ pxo'perly 

14 and moving to be near where my wife works.. BUt a~ Wla't. hi9h 

15 sewa'CJ4! rate, I don • t believe anyone would really want. to 

16 buy tbe property. 

17 In our abstract, we have a copy of tllte :r:eat.x 

18 tions. And it does say that there will be no hook-up charge 

19 and there will be a modest monthly rate c:harged.. And the 

20 rate doesntt seem modest at all in my opinion. 

21 That • s all I have to say. If there are any 

22 questions, I'll be glad to answer them. 

23 MR. MITTEN: I just have a couple, Mrw Asher. 

24 CROSS-EXAMINATION BY MR. MITTEN: 

25 Who did you buy your house fro.? 
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0. ~ ~~ be>·~--.,.-# •re aay ri~~, · 
ta~ic,ms made to you wt~h re•pect tcr the cost of the sewer? 

A No~ sir ... 

9 price? 

10 

ll 

No. 

It didn't evea .come up? 

A. No. Just what. •.. was tott· ~-:}~ract aa the 

13 restriction. It was included in t.t. 

14 

lS further.. '!'bank you, •ir. 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

2.5 

(Witness .excused.) 

EXAMINER LORING: Who would like to be ne;xt? 

Mr. Bien, you've been sworn this a.ft.ernoon. 

WITNESS CAtai BIEN RECALLED ro THE SftliD. 

WITNESS BIEN: Noo 1, I'd like to t~~s this 

opportunity while so many people are here, I think this 

has been one of the best turnouts for anythinq involved 

in the sewer so far; and I think now is as qnod a time as 

any. 
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x• .. i.t~:~~~ 

afte~1 fmd. I ~--- tDCit~ioa ,.r -.:r 

· ,., far i• J; bel!e.e -~J ~4 lilte ·~ ·~ ~ 'a..,r ' ' - :~ ·'" ~.:::::.':''- .-_ .2. -; - ' ,, _, --

I thiel --~ feel. a lBe ttte··· ~ are r;~;~D..,.;;:~~ 

I ·do. too. I q:ree wit!l you. I live out there, ·and I'll 

6 be paying the saae thing- that you people will be. 

7 I don't L"'lCW the answer, which all of you by 

8 now, due to the publicity and so forth, are aware that the 

9 syatem doe.s have to go in and we are on a tiae schedule on 

10 it. 

ll We had another meet~' eet, Uld I don't 

12 the exact date~ but we did c:ancel that meeting due to the 

13 publicity and so forth. In other words, it. Nl lonqer becOMe 
~ . 

14 feel like it was a direct responsibility of ours to 

15 meet this requirement at that time because we were the one 

16 P1lt under the qun on this, not ·any of you guys. We have tc:.' 

17 raaet this requirement irreqardleu. 

18 Now tben, I would have liked to have seen 

19 this been worked out in these meetinqs and so forth. I 

20 thouqht we were making good progress on them. 

21 To carry out some of the comaents here, I'd 

22 like to state also that we did check with the count.y courc; 

23 and. there is a problem there. Their rate is 6 percent on 

24 bonds. It would be impossible to get a contractor to put 

a job in and be paid with 6 percent bonds, because that is 
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,_,~t$~~_. we did 

ask -~ w-J•··-~;r ~ .. ~.,;~~~~llties tc)l~ 
'l"bey bave a~ overlo--« cirt.:alstanoe riqh.t n<Mf 

• -· <_-_ ~----- ·:~· :'<· 

up itita the ~y fOr that later on and al.Ndy that'~•> 
-.' ,_ 

8 of the criticiUt that they might --ive, and. 1 :HJl~-~~~t:l 

9 within their rig:bt:s to do so, bec&un tti.f;• is 0\itaide the 

tO ci.ty limits at this tii&e. So we were. •jected tllere ~- Si(~--

11 and so forth. 

12 We wrote to various bondi~ ~., ~o. ~-
' --·· 

13 if this could be handled by a bOnd issue. &gain, dUe ib tna• 

14 fiLet ,that Stoddard County is a third-class eounty _, they wi.ll . 

15 not issue sewer bonds. They cannot wri.-e ~r bonds in 

16 a third-clasts county. So, ~qain, we struck out .. 

17 The only alternative that I'• ..... oE.S~f 

18 now--and I feel like our attorneys, engineere--aad believe 

19 •• we have a staff trying to do everything poesible to get 

20 this in and get it in as low as possible for the people and 

21 eo forth, and for ourselves. After all, again, we are under 

22 the gun. 

23 There was a complaint filed, and the people 

24 who filed it--and I know who they are. It • • ia!aaterial .. 

2.5 They were perfectly within their· rights to do so.. !·t is 
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15 

16 

17 

18 

19 
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22 

23 

24 

25 

_,--, ·:,-_':_- -~>-..<'~ 

'-;~;·····~ put it ill~<,~~{ • .-.····~· 
-~li •.• rih a lot ere money with tfte:,W..r 1n ·••~.i~ 

~lOWY ACres od weaten Heights la one of the fimMit ps;,aQ~tS:': 

in * -.. to live or in my opin!.<m an}'Wa:r~ l eajoy it 
~ 

at .there. And I'cl 1ik.e to see it go in al<mqt ~led. apia, 

with our parks and things of this nature tbat we 4i.acusae4 

.,_tl)llll ago that we haven't got LW"OUlld to doi.Dg aa'lrtti~ 

-~· ~ sayintJ, "we," I'a talk~g about us as a peopl,e 
.·-·, --·-:.· 

~\,._r., because tile. park ·areas are oe there<~~ * 
; < 

.···.,, .. 

~pte. 

But. ldlat I want to do now dll.t'ing t.bis ~· 

I ·~ to qo ott record., probably :wi tbout . t..~ COdeilt of c)~ 

attc»:nep~ And I .Jplow our CPA is ... a;tain, jf'.tat---ho11e:vf!r this 

is worked out, these people are going to tty to be fair to 

all parties iRvolved here. They are 90in9 to try to·~·· jp 

Witk a solution.. This is our only route we can qo.. Thete 

ia no other way that we can go on this that I.' m awa.re of .. 

Aqain, as I said earlier, it has to qo in. 

I would like to see the rate redut..""ed. I 

would like to see something worked out bere for all of us. 

I talked with my partner during the recess t~re~ and the 

stock of this sewer company, if it goes this way, all of 
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-.c_''-~ .... ·.•.• .•. f_, __ ./ j.~;~~~~ .. 90 tbi~:: ~~-~llf~~~·~~~~\ 
• ·-'•~,e, ·::.._'-.:.<· "" ' 

-s·~~A~~Jt t:hi• o~~-r~Jtv.y;-... ~ti:l)J. .t~d.~--
' . -. -' . - -· .· ·> 

fiD-~••91.: 'lt. -~-~lie··~ to~ '•~ peopa ~ in lRY opin,ton. 

~al~Y i•••fit• ia beiaq in the sewer bust.Sa .... And 
--~- ·"''. 

®at i;s, that's all you're a:b8orbtnt' tat way. 

So as far as Bien and. Gibbs ~ •• ~ ~ we're 

tO do --~••r we can ·t.o .p~ ·tlU1!_,_.~u.. And 

lf we' re Witll~g to or not, ~Y lay;< .• • ve. gc:;t to!' ~lO t.Jt~~" 

I 9\lfJsa, makes. \lS ~- willim,.-~: But if ·yo-41 people d-"* 
up with a better solution or, here again, would like to ·oWn 

.this system, or whatever, we • re on i~ord here stating that; 

all the stock will be avai.lable to you. 

I would like to say this: I would l.i.Jte for 

it t.o be a con\11\unity effort if it goes thi5 •Y· I'd like 

to see all the people involved in it, not juat. a feli. Al\d 

I • d li.ke for it to be more or less owned by the area; b-..tt 

that's, here aqain, my opinion.· I don't kaow what t}• rulea 

and requlations as far as the Public Service goes.. I don't 

know, here again, what the Department of Natural Resources 

will do on it. 

But most of you people I've known a long 

time. Most of you are good friends of minee And we're not 
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16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

""':·"' ,,-. 
,.b;t;'"' 

(Witness excus~ .. ) 

EXAMINER LORING: Who elise WQuld like tD come 

forward and -.Y a fe" tmrds? 

(At this .time JQhn A. Prance was duly ewor.n .. ) 



A. .. 

w~~-:;,f~~~ of· ... ~,~~::c.U9 

· d~f'/~rn, ~st:ifi~;.~~~~ 
~, •• LOltiMG: Do ~i,~l-·,~?~l~ AC;.a::;.;J;'·. 

WI'JRBSS PRANCE: I do. 

EXAMINER LORING: What • s your ttd<kee&:r sir? 

WITNESS PRANCE: Actually I get my Mil at 

a, po15t office box here in ~1, so I really couldn't qi ve 

address out tllere in EcOlOfi Acres. 

MR. lUNGEJl: Route 3? 

WITNESS PRANCE: Route 3, yeah. Other than 

that: they'd even given or What. 

I just merely want to qo on ~rd sayinq 

tba.t, you know, I'm for the sewer system as bjing a resi19,ent 

' '-- -~:-/ -. · .. '. ' . 

11 ovUa9eoua co~apared to rates in cities and pl.~~. we've 

19 lived before,· also, that some of my friends ha·ve trierl to 

20 sell their home out there. And due to this deal being i~n 

21 the air riqht now, they can't even sell tbei.r home.. So it's 

22 worked kind of a hardship on us as property ~mers. 

23 And when the original land division was dra,..i'l 

24 up out there, as you gentlemen are well aware o·f., it lfas 

25 stated that the developer would put in the sewer system to 
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14 
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17 

18 

19 

20 
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22 

23 

24 

25 

I weuld l.fke to also--wh<mever the deciai:en 

in there stating that the sewer sy'stea cvmot supply .mo~e 

than just Ecology Acres and Western He:i9hts or soaethin~. 

that it doesn • t end up like ·tl'le Dexter ~r s;rst.em .being 

overloaded system if eventually another uoea ·~~ ~

developed, so . tbi.t it!··be(:oJ8ea' an onrloade«;\~tem. 

There needs to be, l think, SOBle a\tipulati()ns . . . 

brou4ght into line about that unless, of course !I a q'ltta 

plan or something is enlarged or somethinq. -'flat''$ -s$¢&1ly 

all I had to say. 

EXAMINER LORING: Rusty, uoae. . questions? 

MR. MITTEN: I just have a couple of q.-t~s, 
' . . . ' ~ . . 

Mr. Prance. 

CROSS-EXAMINATION BY MR.. MITTEN: 

~ Who did you buy your house from? 

A George Petty. 

0. Was be a property owner in EcolcuJy Acres? 

A. Mr. Petty owns several lots out ;;here; and 

he bought several lots, to my understanding on hearsay, and 

--------·--------------------- 90 



~-

-.Ng one had ·eft= 11..a ~e. 

i'nll~"-t-~-r _.,f~j:tor r~ule &a: a-~~~r .. 
-~ --- ~ '':- :/~-~ 

-<'••·tiKi~ ~Y rep.. .. -~~~. ~--to 
(: . ,_' ;. . . .. _ .. -. ; ,'_: -~---- .·.- - " . ~ 

' at':~ ·l~ ot ~·-e r.qardi.ng 

•r•ti!IJ that 1!a• qoinq to go in? 

A. NQ··· representation as far as th~ coat ()f the 

sewer syatea other than Mr. Petty--one of his sel.ling poi!lt.s 

put in and we woQJ.d be compelled or, you bG'W, requested 

13 IV .. Petty s~cifically said tila~ you wouldnwt 

14 be charged to book onto the sewer syste~t? 

15 

16 

17 Thank you. 

11 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Yes., he did. 

MR. MX'l"l'BN: I don't have anything further. 

('Witness excused.) 

EXAMINER LORING: Who'd like to be next? 

Let • s go off the record a l'dnut~e .. 

(Off-the-record discussiori.) 
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Heights which is on Route 3. 

EXAMINER LORING: You t re •.• tb6 'first w-l~g 

Heights. Do you have a ~¥~~:r? 

13 at NX 485 .. 

14 EXAMINER LORING: Go ahead, si.:r. 

15 WITNESS SCB11ENDEUNth I'm a little bit con-

16 fused here. There • s some things that I need to aldt .. the\ 

17 patl.eam or whoe~r can answer tmua. Al\4 .. ·01\e of t.hela· is 

18 tbjtt I.· would li~ to ·bow the deadline of tbe:•-I heard t.eiaq 

19 meRt!oned a deadline, and I would like to know wbat: ·that is 

20 or when that ia. 

21 

22 

23 

24 

2.5 

~~~ RINGER: On ~I. Bien? 

WITNESS SCHWENDEMANN: Yes .. 

MR. RINGER: There's some requirements that: 

the Department of Natural Resources have imposed on R~. Bien 

that he must:. comply with to install a t~eutral sewage system. 
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18 

19 

' -- ' --

tiWt4f:w~'ll be a qetea'i-t.1t~~ · 

.ciJP. .. F~~i If you· 1f&.~ me tc ·~d it • 
. ·_-_··; ____ -,-··:-· --._. ';···-

~·~nt or Natur~l Resources bas Bet. up 

for Jlr. Bien: 

·l:tiiJ? Co~"CGttft.iuettoa wi-~n 15 cR•E~·· 

Al'!&WJ·r .. isa._. i!t~M~a ·,pe~t, wl!ich tt«~. 1t0t ~? 
S~i;t J~~ce of ~mplete4· f .. tion Of .··· 

.·.~ !inal ·ope~-t~ -~rityWithin 180 dayj,ef eoanen~llt 

of eclnat.ruction. Complete construction witbiA.;~.e ~~.~~~ 

" . .· . ~ . : -_. : .: - .. 

~liance within 60 day:s of complet:ion of eoutructi;~ .• 
Alui that is ·t~ae sch~4:ulf:. t,~t. .be _.t cOIIliPly 

. -:_ . - - • -· .: . < .-._._ . -. - . . .. -~ 

wi.th. 

20 IRiddle, there will be a system in, depending on whet"..her the 

21 permit is--

22 MR. RINGER: Yes. I WOl,lld. hope much sooner 

23 myself. 

24 WITNESS SCHWENDEM.I\..~ ~ <.m this heax-ing, this 

25 is what I got out of last night's paper., I haven w t seen a 
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~t .,,.Qt Will ow 

~. aftu this ~in.p 

MR.. ·Mtftmf: Tbe Co!mldsaion vill review What• 

8 &~ reoord is develOped at this aau ~y •ubaeqp~t hearings 

• ana then, on the basis of tilat .ri •• , will decide wne~hex 

10 -, n9t ~company should- ~~:• eertt!icate to build 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

ope'@~:'~ ••~: p:l~t _ .. and -~ ceM~• f~~ a.Jfo'( 
' ,-, ,.' ·,,. 

rates shoul.af be ~- bf ·tille company .. 

R$SS s--n~: What would ~tltut:e 

coastitute ~thing ~~t,~Y would not isaue it? Xs there 

any situtibn ·\fld'tete it would not be followed up? 

MR. MIT'r.EN: Well, the statutes am pretty 

general wi:th respect to this thlrtq. 

going to happen? 

MR. MITTEN: Basically, the c~1y has to 

allow that thei:t:· proposal or that the grant. of the application 

would be in the public convenience or. neceasi t:y. Now, 

exactly what t.hat means, I don't know i beca.use the courts 

have never interpreted it. 
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would pr~iy •1.911 ,ijeanly 

lll!ruLIJit,.s··~e .. n··· ·. in deoidinq. whether or not a ~· ayateJJt 

.·.~··· ~~·· that &X'$ goinV to be adopt~·- ~ 
It wilJ..look.•t all. of the-e~; --: ~~···· 

upon,~t evAAence, it will set rates or ~tion f.-s 
~\:·:: .. ·.~-. •·. . ' 

,. ..•.. ""••:: o·r b-th at a I•vel that it determ.~a ia <f',li-.; ·and ~-~li• 

to all of the t*rties involved • 
. '·'< 

WITNESS Sc~~ tJnde'i; 'that type of 

befo.re that we ax·e in some way--

Now, I live in Westel:"Il Heights. And thoae 

in Ecology Acres, they had certa.in thinqs said t.o them that 
\ 

22 were not. said to me concerning the sewer i:lJ:Oposal. So rrry 

23 situation is a little bit different from theirs~ And I'a 

24 going ba.sically-- ···. 

25 I found out that it~is the developer's 
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w.·:······ 
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•'' ''·: 

15 

16 

:···"' . 

·~- in •. J.t:~~~~--f;<i'W•·•'!lii.., 

~~h ·~,; ·l~~··-J$ugb_.ttr . .'·~·!Jr. throWJb the 

Q~lie .. rvioe C~ion, ar·w!li~? 

MR .. JUTTE'R: 'Mbat do you·-----· :tiput it in 

throuqb somebody•? 

RTQSS scmmND.;::. ~l. we're goiri9 to · 

it, I suppose. ~rx ·dOn,t know that: to be 

Heiqhta, I sup~ we're ~i1tt to pay for it. I 

don't .know. 

It. would 5eem to me thi.tt s~tace it e s qoinq 

to qo in one way- or th~ other, ~i we ought ·t.o COJltiol i.t, 

17 a corporation made up of the peopl.~ ybo li.ve ~here.. We're 

ll 

19 

qoitiq to be--the capital ~ll.qoin9·•it'e'be raise4 ~. Il 

it gets down to the -pOint where llies•ri '9oing to have to raise 

28 it--I do~'t know how legal thing•·.,~rk like other people do,. 

%1 But if I was going to have to put out $1,100 and ·then a 

22 service charge, I would want to own it. I woulc.i want to 

23 be part of the owners, to me. 

24 And what I want to know is: Is tllere a pos-

2.5 sibility that it might in the future be shi.fted towat'ds 

96 
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MR. MITTEN: Well, in the cont.r.t of this 

oa.-e, I don't think that that's a real possibility: aad 

let • exp1ain that. 

HI':· Bien., as a private indi'"idlal or OA beMI.f 

corp()ration that he baa f():rmDd, ·lUI.• ~ the Comadslio> 

8iion< for permission to put in a private sewer system.. If 

14 the Coaanission gr!lnts him that au~o.:.'.ity., .·~· that ·co::t'PC)t'~L~t .. otl 

15 will hil"'e the right to provide sewer service to whatever 

16 area he is granted Under a 1 iceri\se frOR the C01\'!1Dission. 

17 l!toW, that wouldn • t pn)cl.ude any public authori 

18 from Cilp&:a;:ating a sewer system in 't~ S·&me U"ft. lt also 

19 wouldn't preclude a homeowners' ,association f~ eventually 

20 taking over the sewer system from Mr ~ Bien.. But that is 

21 something that would have to be worked out between the boae-

22 owners• qrc,up and Mr. Bien's corporation, assuming he receives 

23 a certificate from the Commission. 

24 There are a nun~r o£ instances around the 

25 state where a private utility, like a sewer company, baa 
\ 
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e@"fj;~:,i,W&s;,~~=·~ a Co.pay .. 

WI~ SCJlWEHDBMANH t Could I au for you~:' 

c~,i.ftif):J!l en a que&tion about the rates? Do you feel that • 

rates they have qiven in the paper are couistent statewide 

10 QJ: within tile same tkird-elase eo'Cii~y statewide? 

11 MR. MIMI1"f Well, it~s difficult to compa:re 

15 

16 

17 

18 

one .ewer companf~i~Jlllottuu;~y, ~the· ai:E·cliRl.-
->,'-: ... -··. .. ---- ·- ·-. . . 

sta~s 'tfhich fa~ two different coapanies cou.1d be so 

and th-at WQt\11;4 " s-easonable for them, anot:her· sewer . . ·_, .· _·:·_:-. . ' 

could charge $24 a J~~Pnth and· thc:~:t WGuld be reaJ5Qmlble for 

tkefa. 

·19 have been requestttd here are reaso.n.able. We've got ~ CIQ. 

20 some 1110re lookinq into that from the Commisiiion. Staff's 

21 standpoint. 

22 

23 in on that? 

24 to check that? 

25 

WITNESS SCHWENDEMAN!~: What factors enter 

What factors do you. look for ~h:~n you qo out 

MR. MIT'l'D: We look at the pt:ojectir..ms, the 
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14 

15 

16 

~"fv~,·;~\lt~·'~ltstfl 
, ·>;·F.rl)'-·.:·-~~-

to cost to build the system. 

WilfNESS SCliQHI>Bt'-: Ami tlult will service 

270 homes at the . .-~ .. 

-~·--,: 
MR. RllNGBR: 

~ - . 

- ,. -~- .. . 

lotQWners and ti;tlf.tt.-.cfl J*i4. •· '$l.,l.GO'Il00k-<m Chi!~, that -· -· . . ... ·--. ···,. . 

19 that--

20 

21 

22 

MR. RINGER: If I may interrupt. 

WITNESS SCHWSMDBMANN: Go ahead. 

MR. RINGER: There~ s considerable in·terest 

2
3 charges on that $168,000, and that' a c.o.mputed in this rate 

24 
structure. You're just considering the flat $168,000 principa • 

25 
WITNESS SCHWEt.:tDEMANN: '!'rue.. Isn't it that 
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10 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

•gina ~:i~·~flt -Oft either proposal. 

~S$ SCBWE8DEifAlfth It ftp that -tiD aw'J:l.+o,~~~tftl I 

'{lfi:ll cost $16'tt~obo.. »ow, that's not the total cost then? 

MR. RINGER: It i: t.lic exoct cost for eert.;. 

But,.__ aqa.in, 

MR. ~GBR: That's co:r1.·ect. 

Wl'ftiESS SCHt.'ENDEMMtN~ Well, 
.,_ ·.~ 

lilte,to:90 on r~ord as sayinq that I think the rates -.a· 
? 

! • m not as familiar with th.ttag-$: as aome of, 

the others, but I am f&liliar a littl.e bit. And I think 

they • re out of line with what I know. So, r I guess, that's 

basically what I have to say. 

CROSS-EXAMINATION BY MR. MITTEN: 

0. Who did you buy you:c home from, sir? 

A. Carl Bien. 

~ And'did Mr. Bien make any representations to 

100.--------·----··~-~---------~ 
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13 

14 

15 
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1.1 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

:'~~~~i, ··~,._ ;,·. 
·tj•·•··· ·.·. BtOre~~ :we· :;p~ a septic· ·~ 

~-~ t!li~inq-~aaa ! ~~~• it w«e just an • .a~ thing tat 

·. yqu don • t ..-•tion wu tllat a ~ptic t4Dk w.s okay because 

. ·'·J 

the aU.; but I as•~ that it would tftf.frlt there &i·~· .... _ -;--;' .- ... ~. -. ·o~,,.,-~~-.~r.,· ·.--
. . -__ .. -· .' ~'-'·' 

. -...::~ _(-·: _-,- :---:--

ile d:i.l .. 't tell you··.tJli cost ei:ihe ctmtral;.' 
'· 

·MO. 

EXAMINER LOaDJG; Let's qo G:~f }~~ record. 

WHB~~ a recess ._. t'#~{~ 

PURSUANT to tbe recess,· the hearin.g of this 

case was res~, and. the fol.lowing prbceedinqs were had: 

BXMIBlt LOR.iRG: Back on the record. Mr. 

Yount. has been sworn. He' a testified previously·, 
\ 

WITNESS JERRY YOUNT ~LED TO THE ~AND. 

WITNESS YOUNT: !'d like to state ·that it 

also said in my abstract that r wasn't required to pay a 



15 

:~\~:~~,, -§, :< ~F-t---, -

Wow, :tOt' r. to &rcJ.&a w!'ti.~,~-~r 1~' i~ :ti-
that riq&t? 

D. MI'ft'Dt Not nece•sarily .. 

Wr.t'KESS YOUNT; Well, I mean" he gives you 

~wo proposals. Who decides which one it's goi.nq to be? 

gave you two proposals to decide from, did be not? 

that neither one of those propoa:als is reasoftabl•, the 

proposal themselves, or they can deny his application for 

a cex;tificate. 

WITNESS YOUH'l': If you were to decide on the 

16 $1,100 hook-up fee and $13 a month, and in wx abstract it 

17 seys that I • m not required to pay· a hook-up fee, is that 

lJ legal? 

19 MR. MITTEN: Well, that would be a civil 

20 I mean, you migpt .have grounds to sue .. 

21 WITNESS YOUNT: In other words, my abstract 

22 isn't worth the paper it's written on? 

23 MR. MITTEN: No , that ' s not what. I said. I 'm 

24 saying that you miqht have a civil action against the person 

25 that you bought your lot from. 
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4oean't have any authority to enforce the tenas of this 

WITNESS YOUNT: Well, you said I'm required 

to hook-up because of my abstract. It. SJt~~~ tr..at ! !'.&d t.o 

10. book up. 

11 MR. MITTEN: I said you were required to hQok 

ttp because of i::l'ie Depirt.ment of .Natural Reaources. 

13 WITNESS YOUNT: Becauae Mr ~ Bien reqtlested 

14 to build a central st~wage systeu~, riqht? 
\ 

15 

16 WITNESS YOUNT: Wait a minute. I'm._ qettinq 

17 confused here. He said, "We're backed up against the .wall .. 

18 W.' ve got to have a central sewage sy&.tea .. "' You· say, '!~· 

19 Bien bas requested that be may build one"? 

20 MR. MITTEN: Yes, sir.,. rsut we're deal~g· 

21 with two different agencies here. The Oepaxtment of Natural 

22 Resources ha.s a regulation that. says you ba~m t:.o have a 

23 central sewer system when you get a subdi·visio-n developed 

24 to a certain degree. They • re enforcing that regulation 

25 aga.inst Mr. Bien, and they 1 ve told him that he has to install 
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iaatall alld_operate ~ 
. -

S:¥JSta, - ~ to~ £-o "tb$ ~ie servi-
,-~ '- ' - --- . . - -- - -',.· -" ' ' '- - - - - - - - ., - ·- --

. . . 

· · ~·•.ioll ;, .... , olir perms sima to 9P&nJte · .t ··· .yatea; 

but iti s the Department of Naturi\l Resources that bas pdhed 

7 him. against the wall. 

8 WITNESS YOUNT: We're up aqainst the wall 

9 because we weren't explained earlier what the price would 

10 be. 

11 On our water now, lilbJ bs it no·t cost us 

12 tbia muoh money? We ha,te two water towers and pipes atrcr~ .... •~t 

13 for miles and miles, and they don • t. cha.rqe us oo--they charqe 

14 us on the amount of water we use.. Why is it low as compared 

15 to what he proposes for a service charge? 

16 MR. MI'l'DN: Well: tJ-.ere are a lot <.lf factors 

17 ·there. First of all, the distribution system for yr.>ur water, 

18 a lot of it was put in the_ grou..~d a lonq tillle ago when the 

19 costs were a lot lower. 

20 WITNESS YOUNT: A lot of it's been put in 

21 lately when it's very high. 

22 

23 

24 

25 

MR. MITTEN: But a lot of it was put in befc;.re. 

WITNESS YOut~T: We just had a watez· tower 

built last year, a brand new one; and my water is still the 

same. 
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low i.atereat .. 

WifttESS 'fomft': 'fltiy can't we 4o that to build 

system? 

8 MR. MITTEN: Mr. Bien, as a private individual, 

9 is not eligible for tha:t sort of IQOl'ley. 

10 

11 system that we have? Tbe oouat:y? 

12 MR ~ MITTEN: Well, there' a a provision in 

13 th-s tatatutes fdr tbe organization of public ,.ter supply 

14 districts; and that's--

15 

16 

WITNESS YOUNT: A spec:ial •Aater district? 

MR. MITTEN: Yes, sir.. And that's probably 

17 bow . you water district was organized •. 

18 WITNESS YOUNT: Well, can a sewer system be 

19 organized in the same way? 

20 

21 

MR. MITTEN: I think so~ 

WITNESS YOUNT: Through the coun.ty. My 

22 brother lives in Memphis, and he lives in ·t:l\£ cou.nt.y. 

23 MR .. RINGER: That's another state, sir. 

WITNESS YOUNT: I knO'tw it' s ariiCt:her. state, 
I 

but I • m just giving you an exa.mple. H. is sever cost runs 
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·idle· ata~utea of Tennessee. 

WITNESS YOON*r: If a stAte can autttoriza a 

special water district, why can they r~t authorize a special 

sewaqe district? 

EXAMIMD LORING: They ·can. 

MR. UNGER: we lOCked into tmat al ternattve. 

WimESs YOUNT: wu it too expensive? 

MR. RINGER: We didn' t think it WftiJ 

feJtsible. 

WITNESS YOUNT: Why? 

Mat RINGER: Because we couldn't find a builder 

to b\dld at the--SSe, they can only charqe interest. at 6 

percent. No builder would accept that. No bondinq eo~y 

would accept it. 

WITNESS YOUNT: Well~ I 11.~nder who built that 

water tower up there. 

MR. RINGER: That's ~ different situation: 

sir; and they might have got federal funding to build a 

plant. Now, I don't know if that's t~t·ue or not; but I 

would imagine they did. If they had federal funds to build 
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(Off-the-record dj.,acmsaion.) 

J o·A.·.· N 
t 

13 in behalf of the PmlL'IC,. bieing duly itJorn, 

14 teatified aa follows: 

16 Holder? 

17 

J.e: 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

time. 

WX'l'IQ$S JIOLD!lR: Route, 3~ lteol~gy Acres. 

EXA.MnfBl\ · LORING: You caa just go ahead · a~y 

WITHmSS BOLDER~ I would like to go on 

as sayinq that it is in our abstract alw~ that it says that 

there will. be no oost to the owner. I just want. to say that. 

I didn't know this wa~ goinq to be question 

and anawer time, or I would have come up here before. And 

now I'd like t.o aak some qu~ati.onl!. You said awhile ago--
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!i!J~Uf":·~·~ !ICBi!r!P"'-~· 
4fNi:ss sCB.WENDE!WM: la lt pou4ble, ill 

it a viable 

10 poration, put up the ee~pit.al and 4o it ourself, coatract 

ll it out however we W.nt<it.t Would that be a. aatiafactory 

12 a.lternat:i.ve'l 

13 

14 proceeding? 

15 

16 

17 

11 situation. 

19 

MR .. MI'H'EN: Yott mean in t.he context of this 

MR. .MIT'!BN: Or jl.).S;t. generally speaking? 

WITNESS $CHWB~: Here, I 1118&n, for thia 

MR .. MITTEN: YQ~ would.n 1 t have to go through 

20 the ConurJ.ssion if you for.ctted a ho~wners • association and 

21 ran the company yourself. You ~ouldn't need to be regulated 

22 by the Commission. 

23 WITNESS SCHWENDEMMJN: In other words, if 

24 we qot tog&ther and somehow carr~ up with ·the money--like, 

25 I guess, if there were 70 people out there, if that•s 
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- ~,,,_ ;:.._ :._. 

Jt01t'"j·~~·~ .. ::·;u-::::.:;a;~;-~ 
·'':+::·.····· ... ~. ~: ':~··'ilfiti'~·.&l··~~~: 

tlle Public Service ~-Ilion. You aull ~gat h.ave to go 

t~:mm. r don't know. 

EXAMINER LORING: The eommi,saiiln wo\Udn t t have 

jurisdiction to regulate your rate$ 1 ~you lliOUl~'t 

need a. certificate of public con, ... ~-- aad: ~ity fr~• ·. 
' ' ' 

the Commission. You'd re&J.ly be on your own aa far aa the 

COmmission ia concerned. 

Off the record. 

ExAMINER LORING: Baek on the ~. 

WITNESS WA~SON: One thin.q that I would like 

19 to ask about that Bill ment.ioned is that this debt recovery 

20 is based on ten,years; is that right, Bill, the $!,100 hook-

21 up charge? 

22 MR. RINGER: Right. It tc.~tkes ten years or 

23 we're saying that in ten years we'll hi.\lJ'e capacity. 

24 

25 

WITNESS WATSON~ The debt would be paid off? 

~m. RINGER: Yeah~ but the t~n years was 
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~-~lh But tile system is. going to 

. . . 

MR.. 1UN$ER: That:' s Wi:_.t. we hope. 

WITNESS WA"SON: ~ at. the end o£ ten y~·~ 

would the rate be redetermined ~-e--
MR. RINGBR: Al;lout:~.-"'Jt&tes; .•. ra~ could 

0. redetermined at any time. 

WITNESS WA'fSON: At any time? 

Ml\. lUNGER: At uy time~ Anyo!ie can petition 

the Commission for a new rate struot\lre. I'll say this: 

You can do it every eleven ltOJltllS once you get through the 

regulatory lag, so to speak. 

WITNESS WATSON: Would it be feasible to thin.lt 

that you could base this value on the lots, on the nl.UIIber 

of lots, 2 7 8 lots , di vid.ed by $168, 000:? Ill that a feasible 

way to determine a rate or not? 

MR. RINGER: He determined it through 210 

units. 

WITNESS WATSON: Homes? 

MR. RINGER: Right. He thinks that that will 
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1 ]uat &a•ted to bri~ tbat 

the rate can. be chanqed or--

MR .. RINUR: Yesr or quicker if the COiftlU.iaaion 

it dt~pends on how quiek the c01111liaion acts on it. 

1fft'NBSS M'ISOJ:h And it 4epends oa tae debt. 

rsduction; is that correct? 

MR. RIIIGER.: And your opera~g costa. 

WITNESS WATSON: Which were about, what, 

$12,000 a year? 

MR .. RINGER; $12,000 a yearJ but I'd have to 

say that if those are found to be reasonable, they would 

probably increase in the futt~re because of inflation. 

WI'l'NBSS WATSON: Could you. foresee the rate 

i.ncreasinq because of inflation? 

MlL RINGER: Yes, sir, it could~ I'In not 

going to say it can't. Utility bills keep risinq. I'd 

eay it's due to inflation .and the fuel shortage basically. 

WI'rNESS WATSON: What do the residents of 

Ecology Acres and Western Heights need to do to have the 
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B~ LORING: '.fha:ak yOU, -fir. watson. 

(Wi tRess excused.) 

EXAMINER LORING: Does anr-une else care to 

testify on the record? 

· Mr. Prance has been sworn. 

.,T$$$•---~-!\· P·i,~pm-.·~-•-sWD·· 
WITNESS PRANCE: Out of this $168,000 that 

the liYStem is qoing to costj' of course_. the contractor is 

qo.inq to make a profit.. we realize al1 that. You know, 

probably Mr ~ Bien will underb:i.d evei?{body, and he 1 11 make 

a profit on the installation of the systema 

And out of the $168, GOO, do you have any 

ic:Jea how much of this money goes to the engineer that, you 

know, designed all this and everything? Does it. state in 

there how much his fees are? 

MR. RINGER: Yes, sir~ He's got it listed 

as one of the costs, $14,550. 

WITNESS PRANCE: $14~000 that the enqineer 

is gettinq out of it, too? 
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WI~S ~l! It W.41 a ~Oft:·t 8& 
-·-'"- '""'"' 

the peop.le tticm• .. t. ktt..=i an<i .,. wanted it oo record., 

yoa}~w, if it wu part of it and so on and eo forth .. 

D. RIHGBR: It sure is. I'll ·sq that lepl 

are included in the same way, and M • s ~i:'iliW $7,2 7 5 .. 

and wondered if there was an C:Uie'tter to it. 

MR. RINGER: Yes, sir. 

(Off-the-record discussion.) 

EXAMIN!.'R J..ORING: Back on the reco,rd .. 

WI'ftfBSS PRANCE: Somethin9 ·tor the Public 

service comitdssion to consider ~ai;l)l:y !$.could there·be 

t• .Qifferent rate structures set up o.r juat a hook""'\lp fee 

cllarqed because, I mea.."l, the people in Ecology Acres, you 

know, our covenant says there is no hook-up charqe. Could 

there be two different ones: one for Ecology Acres, one 

answer for us, and one for Western He:.i.qhts? Cat.lld there 

be two different ones? 

MR. RINGER: I'd say no, because that's 

ctiaeriminatory. 
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·~ 4if!erent r•ua~ 

•l;J., al'l I tftlat 1• it to 

6 be in tl'te :record for them for their consideration when 

7 . they go back ~ou9fl. I don • t: want to argue about it one 

8 way or the other berfll now. It's just for thea to know tha~, 

n 
7 you 

10 ·because one ara W"as chartered at one t~ and another area 

11 •• chartered at another tble and that tt.'lere sbould be maybe 

12 a split clecision for: '~~ two diffet:ent areas. 

13 

14 

15 

16 

That • s my five or six sentences~ Tb.ank you .. 

(Witness excused.) 

EXAMINER LOP.ING: Does anyone else have any 

17 statement at this tiM? 

18 VOICE: I have a qu&stion~ Is this the final 

19 hearinq, or will you have another hearing? 

20 EXAMINER LORING: No, ma! am.. There will be 

21 a continuation of this bearing. The company has not presented 

22 all of its case yet. And the Staff of the Public Service 

23 Commission, after the company has presented all of its case, 

24 will prepare the case of the Staff of the Commission and 

25 present that in the continued hear.ing. 
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the bearing will be adjourned and the record 

'Thank you all for coaiaq this evening. 

the hearing of this case was 

COJ\t.i.nu~ to & date tO be fiXed by the Golllldsaicm. 
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